99mTc DTPA scanning with diuretic washout. Is it useful in the investigation of obstruction in the presence of gross renal tract dilatation?
Diuretic-enhanced 99mTc DTPA renal scanning aims to determine whether or not a kidney is obstructed. In the presence of gross renal tract dilatation the validity of this technique is questioned. Twenty-eight patients (51 kidneys) with the prune belly syndrome, characterised by gross dilatation and tortuosity of the ureters, were studied. These patients underwent diuretic 99mTc DTPA scanning at the time of diagnosis and at yearly intervals thereafter. Long-term clinical follow-up (3 years) with serial serum creatinine was available in all children. In all cases renal function remained stable and on this basis urinary tract obstruction was excluded. Analysis of the first 99mTc DTPA scan included differential function, whole kidney mean transit time (WKMTT) and the time taken for tracer activity to fall to 75% of peak activity after diuretic stimulus (T75). Using the 99mTc DTPA scan, obstruction can be excluded if the WKMTT is less than 5 min or, in the presence of a prolonged WKMTT, if the diuretic stimulus results in a T75 of less than 5 min. A T75 of between 5 and 10 min is considered equivocal and a T75 exceeding 10 min means that obstruction cannot be excluded. 99mTc DTPA scanning, using these criteria for diagnosis, provided false positive information in 22 kidneys (43%). There were no false negatives. 99mTc DTPA scanning with diuretic washout, using WKMTT and T75 criteria, is not appropriate for the detection of renal tract obstruction in the presence of marked upper renal tract dilatation, since the false positive rate of 43% is unacceptably high.